
Extension holds commodity
futures seminar

GETTYSBURG - A tour day
seminar on commodity futures
trading will be conducted on
March 9, Jl, 16 and 16 at Glenn’s
Family Restaurant, Biglerville.
The seminar is designed to teach
tarroers how they may use.the
commodity futures markets to
increase farm profits.

Topics to be covered include
price forecasting, effect of
seasoiials on prices, define market
trends, rule of basis ui commodity
trading, and determinuig break
even prices, in addition, deter-
mining when to hedge, what your
banker expects, selecting a
brokerage house and the
mechanics of trading will be
covered.

The seminar will be taught by
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Capital Region Marketing Agent
Larry Yager and Adams Comity
Agricultural Agent John Schwartz
ot the Penn State Extension Ser-
vice. The seminar will give par-
ticipants hands on experience in
commodity trading. Workshops
w'Ul be utilized to illustrate prin-
ciples being taught. The goal ot the
seminar is to have every person
being able to develop a marketing
strategy for their operation.

The sessions will beginat IDa.m.>
each day and will end by 6 p.iu. A
slt» per person registration tee is
bemg charged. To register tor the
seminar, send a check payable to
the Adams County Extension
Service before March 4, to Adams
County Extension Service, 999
Lincoln Way East, Gettysburg,Pa.
1732b.

More mtormationon the seminar
may be obtained by contacting the
Adams County Extension Uttice at
717/334-6271 or 717/624-452!).

I'HUKMONT, Mil. - "Maryland
Agriculture—Land of Bountiful
Harvest”, will be celebrated in
Frederick County at the Frederick
Towne Mall, March Hi. Contests
will begin at 7:30 p.m. in front of
J.C. Penney's.

Activities include:
Tuesday evening

Frederick County Sheep-
breeders Association will be
having a demonstration on sheep
shearing, handing out samples of
lamb, and will have fleeces on
display.

Wednesdayevening
Ice creameating contest.

Thursday evening
Minitractor driving contest.

Friday evening
Lug sawing contest, and the

Linganure FFA Chapter will have
acorsage making demonstration..

Saturday evening
Goat milking contest,- 4-H

fashion show, petting zoo with all
six dairy breedsparticipating.

The Maryland State Apple
Commission will be giving out

GETTHE
YOU-KNOW-WHAT

OUT WITH
THESE NEW

RENTAL UNITS
That’s right. Now you can rent or lease

the bull-strong manure pump and the
simplicity manure tanker from US Farm
Systems of Pennsylvania.

We find so many farmers have
problems with the equipment they now
use. So, we decided to start a rental and
lease program to help our farmfriends.

As you know, our machines often work
in situations where other equipment has
failed. In addition, since we usually cut
stirring time by 75 percent,/you can save
a large sum. oh fuel to pay the rent or
lease.
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samples of cider and apples, along
with samples ul apple pancakes,
cider cheese spread.

The Frederick County Pomona
Grange will feature the following
demonstrations: beginning at 11
a.m. on Tuesday, chair caning by
Frances Crum; Wednesday, plait
rug (.braid) by Grace Stone and
Swedish embroidery by Pearl
Hussakoff; Thursday, quilting
demonstration by Mrs. Lee
Warren of Middletown; Friday,
spuming and weaving demon-
stration by Barbara Christie;
Saturday, quilting demonstration
by the Catoctm Mountain Quilters.
Alsu each mght there will be wood

We already have equipment booked for
some of the prime Spring hauling dates.
So, schedule your manure hauling rental
dates now, so you're not disappointed.
Then you’ll get the you-know-what out
this year with the bull-strong manure
pump and the simplicity tanker spreader
on your farm. This service is provided by
US Farm Systems of Pennsylvania, 3053
Barren Road, Oxford, PA 19363. To
make rental reservations call 301-398-
2948.

Leasing equipment available at various
locations throughout the state.

Bob Coon's
A & B SALES

Pfizer's Combiotic 100 cc‘*s.4o ea. *5.00 in
* cases of 24.
Pfizer's Combiotic 250 cc. *12.25ea. *12.00

in cases of 12.
Pfizer's Penicillin-6 lOOcc *5.00ea. *4.85 in

cases of 24.
Vetycil 100cc *5.25 ea. *4.90 in cases of 24.
Vetycil 250 cc. *12.00 ea. *11.75in cases of 12.
Probius Calf Culture Starter, jar of 50 boluses.

*12.50
Probius Cow Culture Starter, jar of25 boluses.

•$12.50
Respiragen (same as Bobac Calf Vaccine) 250 cc.

*lO.OO
Vaccine, 4-Way. Heifers, open stock *.40 per

animal. SO doses *20.00
Calf Guard (formerly Scour-Vax) Box of 10doses

•21.00
Aspirin 240 grain, box of 50 boluses *9.00
Vitamin A-D. 100 cc. *4.50
Vitamin B-12,100 cc. *4.50
Vitamin E, 100cc. *4.00
Iron Dextran, 100cc. *4.00

pints
Amino Lite 500 cc. *27.00 per case of 12pints
Bal Amino Boluses 240 grain. Jarof 50. * 15.00
Amino Plex Boluses 240 grain. Jar of 50. *16.00
Ketosis Test ($5.00 Value). Use milk or urine.

•2.00

Prices effective for 30 fays
A & & SALES

304Keith Road, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
Phone: 717-761-3780

Office Open 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
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Frederick, Md. Ag Week starts Monday
lathing demonstration by Paul
Lealherman, member of New
Maket Grange.

A new exhibit featured this year
is the Frederick County Master
Gardners.. They will feature a
plant clinic where individuals may
bring their house plants to the mall
and the gardeners will help you
with any problems concerning
your plants.

Members will be available-to
answer your questions concerning
plants and problems on Thursday
and Saturday from 1-4 and7-9 p.m.
They will also be available on
Friday, from 7-9p.m.

Announcing a new Sopif Sirviee for the
dairy farmer. Hard-to-beat prices on
nationally advertised animal health pro-
ducts. Free direct-to-the-door fast de-
livery service via UPS on all orders $4O
and over. (Under $4O, service charge of
$2.00)COMPARE AND SAVE!
Albacillin * 12.50/doz. *11.60 in cases of 12 doz.
Biodry * 11.50/doz.*ll.OO incases of 12doz.
Today *12.50/doz. *11.60 in cases of 12 doz.'
Tomorrow * 12.50/doz. * 11.60 in cases of

12doz.

Gallimycin, 200 cc. *12.00
Sulfa Urea Uterine Boluses. Jar of 50. *8.50
Sulfamethazine, 240 grain. Box of 50 boluses.

*19.00
Triple Sulfa, ?40 grain. Box of 50 boluses. *lB.OO
Oxyvet Brand Terramycin 100mg. 500cc.' 10.00
Sul-Neo-Vet Calf Scours. Jar of 50 boluses. *20.00

Best I have ever seen.
Neomycin 500 cc. *B.BO
Magmila*, 240 grain. Box of 50 boluses. *9.00
lAT Cow Diarrhea. Jar of 50 boluses. *8.50
50% Dextrose 500 cc. *27.00 per case of 12pints
Calphos Strong 500 cc. *27.00 per case of 12

Masti Kures teat dip concentrate, same as Ken-
dalls, *4.00 case 12 qts. - *48.00 case lots
only. Prepaid by UPS.

Nitrofurazone ‘16.00/gal.
lodine '3.50/pint
Kopertox. Plastic 16oz. bottle. *3.00 (Limit of

two)

Chempro-Tect(same as Freezgard). 5 lbs. *12.00
Magnets, plastic coated.Strongest available.

*3.00ea. *33.00/doz.
Needles, 14-16-18 gauge. '6.00/doz.
Wound Bombs, Gentian Violet. *1.50
We carry Schwartz In-line filters In all sizes. Case

lots only. Inquire about prices prepaid to you.


